
Doro PhoneEasy® 520X
Robust and durable camera phone
Durable feel, great sound and large buttons for easily adjusting the volume in outdoor environments. 
There’s also a large button torch, and you’ll enjoy taking and sharing photos thanks to the 3MP camera 
with flash, sharp colour display and MMS picture messaging. Direct memories make calling easier, 
while direct SMS button and Predictive text simplify messaging. Plus long battery life.

Loud and clear sound

Direct memories, camera and SMS keys 

Security functions



Doro PhoneEasy® 520X

Main featuresMain features AcousticsAcoustics

Speakerphone Receiving maximum level (dB RLR) 35

Keylock Hearing Aid Compatibility Rating
T2/M3 (GSM), 

T4/M4 (3G)

Backlit keypad Maximum ringer volume (dB(A) at 1 metre >83

Key tone Volume settings 7

Startup wizard

FM-radio Ergonomic sound™Ergonomic sound™

Assistance button Tone control

Torch

Calculator SMSSMS

Calendar with reminder SMS key

Daily reminder Predictive text

Wake up alarm

ICE (In Case of Emergency) ErgonomicsErgonomics

Remote programming (OTA) Handset size (mm) 118*53*13

Handset weight including batteries (g) 95

CameraCamera

Camera resolution (megapixel) 3 Cables & ConnectionsCables & Connections

Camera flash Headset outlet (3.5mm)

MemoriesMemories Powering handset unitPowering handset unit

Call log positions 60 Standby time (up to hours) 350

One touch memories 2 Talk time (up to hours) 10

Phonebook positions 300 Battery included (type) 800mAh Li-ion

List top 10 contacts first

TechnologyTechnology

Handset unit displayHandset unit display GSM (band) 900/1800/1900

Display size (H x W mm) 31*39 3G

Resolution (H x W pixels) 176*220 Bluetooth® protocoll 2.1

Big display text VCard support

Optional display modes optimised for visually 
impaired users

Memory card type Micro SD

Adjustable font size

Doro shall not be held responsible for any errors or omissions contained herein. Specifications are subject to change without notice.



Doro PhoneEasy® 520X

AccessoriesAccessories

Sounds & SignalsSounds & Signals Charging cradle included

Polyphonic ringtones 20 Headset included

Vibrating ringer Lanyard included

Ringer volume settings except off 7 USB-cable included

Doro shall not be held responsible for any errors or omissions contained herein. Specifications are subject to change without notice.


